Preschool children learn through exploration and experimentation: in short, they act like scientists. But between kindergarten and high school, most of these children progressively lose interest and proficiency in science (see Ref. 12) ; this scientific illiteracy alarms educators and scientists alike (5, 7, 10, 12) . To mitigate societal ignorance about science, the educational and scientific communities are instituting fundamental reform in kindergarten through 12th grade science education (6, 11, 12) ; requisite to the success of these efforts is interested participation by practicing scientists (5, 6, 11, 12, 15) . I believe we can contribute most effectively in early elementary grades: even young children are capable of sophisticated scientific thought, and early childhood discoveries in science have persistent benefits (9) .
In this paper, I report my experiences introducing kindergartners to the basics of cardiorespiratory physiology: in essence, to the mystique of real hearts and lungs. Although my demonstration may promote scientific literacy of the children, I really visit kindergarten because the children and I have great fun; in the process, they discover the wonder in science and physiology. and blood; in some classes, the children make realistic models of the lung and discuss components and functions of blood (16) . In my presentation, I exploit these experiences: I integrate my explanations and questions with the children's knowledge and hands-on activities.
My preparation for the demonstration is quite modest. The previous day, a local meat-processing plant supplies the heart and lungs from a pig; I rinse them with normal saline and then tie a length of stiff tubing into the trachea. After I complete an unrelated rabbit study, I remove and rinse the heart and lungs and then cover them with saline-moistened gauze sponges. Just before the demonstration, I fill two 20-ml syringes with 100% Nz and 100% O2 and give two lo-ml samples of venous blood; last, I suspend the rabbit heart and lungs in a bell jar analogue. l 7Be demonstration itself. This presentation illustrates some sophisticated concepts involved in pulmonary ventilation and convective oxygen transport (Table 1) . My goals for the children, however, are quite basic: I want them to participate in the process of scientific inquiry, I want them to discover and explore the wonder of actual hearts and lungs, and I want them to have fun. In the following outline, I have identified experiments and listed questions that I incorporate into the demonstration.
I begin by introducing myself as a entist and finally, a physiologist parent, a sciwho is fasci-1 I currently use a l,OOO-ml polystyrene filter storage bottle (Corning) that has been fitted with a 3.0-mm tracheal tube, a stopcock, and an elastic diaphragm.
nated by hearts, lungs, and oxygen. After previewing the demonstration, I describe the correspondence between the human body and a burning candle. I demonstrate the importance of oxygen by enclosing a burning candle with a jar (Expt 1).
Next, I frame convective oxygen transport as a two-part problem: 1) pulmonary ventilation ("How do we get oxygen inside our bodies?") and 2) circulatory transport ("How does blood get to every part of our bodies?"). I sketch a thorax that includes chest wall, trachea, main bronchi, lungs, and diaphragm ("If we were oxygen, where would we go?"); in my overview of pulmonary anatomy, I use the analogies of an upside-down tree for airway branching and a bunch of grapes for alveolar structure. I mention in general terms the roles arteries and veins play in the circulatory transport of oxygen. So the children can see that blood does carry oxygen, I mix venous blood with either Nz or O2
(Expt 2).2
To show "real lungs in action," I first illustrate mechanics of breathing using pig lungs. I invite the children to touch the atelectatic lungs.3 Then, using the classic analogy of a balloon, an object most children are familiar with, I allude to the concepts of functional residual capacity and elastic recoil. Before I inflate the lungs, I ask for and mark the children's guesses* about the size of the soon-to-beexpanded lungs (Expt 3). The children are so enthralled by the lung distension that they eagerly reach to touch the lungs and then enthusiastically request several encore inflations.
After the curtain calls, I demonstrate pulmonary ventilation ("What happens to our lungs when we breathe?") using rabbit lungs in an analogue tho- In all honesty, it is the lungs that form the cornerstone of my demonstration.
It was around a sense that children would find fascinating the ventilation of real lungs that I wove a richer story of oxygen transport.
When I introduce the pig lungs, I matter-of-factly say that they came from a company that prepares meat for grocery stores: "Instead of sending the lungs to the grocery store, this place gave them to me so I could show them to you." Only once has a child asked my source of the rabbit lungs; my prepared answer "From a rabbit that helped me do experiments" satisfied the child. I answer any questions about the organs openly and directly; and, I answer only the question I am asked.
My use of animal organs has met with phenomenal success.9 Several weeks afterward, one teacher told me that her students were still "bragging of how they touched a real heart and lung" (M. Radigan, personal communication 
